Triple dumbbell-shaped jugular foramen schwannomas.
Triple dumbbell-shaped jugular foremen schwannomas (DSJFSs) have high cervical extension according to Bulsara's classification. One-stage, single-discipline, total removal of triple DSJFSs is not always possible due to their both intracranial and cervical extensions. We evaluated our experience in one-stage resection of triple DSJFSs by using a combined neurosurgical and head and neck approach. Between October 2004 and May 2009, eight patients with triple DSJFSs were treated surgically at our institute. The clinical and radiological features, operative procedures and outcomes are retrospectively reviewed. Total tumour removal was achieved in seven patients and near total in one. New cranial nerve (CN) paresis occurred after surgery in one patient and worsening of preoperative CN deficits was noted in three. Two patients experienced cerebrospinal fluid leakage and one of them had a repeated operation with closure of the dural deficit. Follow-up period ranged from 23 to 60 months (mean 38 months). All CN dysfunction had improved considerably at the last follow-up examination. There have been no clinical or radiological signs of tumour recurrence. One-stage total resection of triple DSJFSs can be achieved by a multidisciplinary cranial base team composed of neurosurgeons and head and neck surgeons via a craniocervical approach.